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At~a'act 

Reaclion of the uipflenylphosphine chalcogeaides Ph3P=E (E = O, S, Se) w/th F~CH2M~CO) s z 70-~0"C ia I~¢ecal~za 
gave the oz11~mzangaamed derivatives (OC)4 MnC6H4P(E)lPh 2 in 41% (E = O), 90~ (E = S) ~ 22~ (E ~ Se) yieb~ ~ d i~mat  
are rafioaalised in lerms of the l~efer~l angles of comdiam~a at the E atom md the P=E beed stability. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
c ~  including X-ray crystal slmctme detexminatio~s for the ~ wilh H ~ S ~ Se. (OC)4MaCsHal~($~lzz ~ wi~ 
P(OMe) 3 to teptace two of the CO ligaads without dismlxiag the Mn-S tx~k ,m X-ray sm~a~ da~mim~a s/m~ the two llm[ddm 
ligauds are /tans m each other, and lmve little etfect on tl~ g¢omela'y of dae test of ~e  m a t m ~  

Keyw~'da: Manganese; Cyclmnetallafion; Cryslal ~ ;  P l ~ ;  C I ~  l ~ l c  

Many cyclonmtalated derivatives of  type I incot'po- 
rating an Mn(CO) 4 fragment are aow known, following 
from initial reports from Kaesz 's  group [1]. Subswates 
that are dizectly meta!stod by RMn(CO) s (R = Me, 
PhCH 2 usually) include aromatic ketones [23],  het- 
eroammmic ketones [3], azolx'nzenes [4], imines [5], 
amines [6], *hioe,he~ [71 aad  a , f ~ m s a a . a ~  kmon~ 
[8] (for an indirect route to these species see [9]), all of 
which give rise to five-membered metallocy¢lic rings. 
Many of  these species am useful subsWates in organic 
synthesis [10,11], as discussed in a recent review [12]. 
The direct cyclometalafion of  PhsP gives conesponding 
four-membered species [1,13], while (PhO)3P gives 2 
on reacfioe with RMn(CO) 5 [I,14]. The generality of  
this reaction means that any subswate containing bolh a 
donor atom (such as O, N, S, P, etc.) and a C(sp2)-H in 
a position that allows fmmafion o f  a five-m~mhexed 
ring on metalalion should be teganled as suitable fat  
cyclomangana~on. 

Potential subsuates that meet these criCria me the 
W"]l-k]lOWll ~ chalcogeaides Ph3P=X (X -- O, 
S, Se). These species are good ligaads, acting ~ o e g h  
their chalcogen atoms, aad they form a wide v ine ry  of  
coordination complexes [15,16]. However,  there ate few 
reports o f  cyclometalated comlmuads i n c o q ~ a ~ g  
these compounds. The tin complex 3 [17] aad aa Rh 
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comOex 4 (and ~ c/s ~ )  [I$] me the e~y eu~- 
ples of this type for which suacna~ dma le r,~t~,~,,a. 
~d in each caz¢ the method o(r~---,6~ ~ ~ 
We have themfme ~ the ¢lileet metiees of 
I~3P=X (X = O. S, ~) w~ l'hCH~Ma(CO) s um~r 
the usual cyclomoraLqe~a cmdiim~ 
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2 ~'Mn(CO)2lP(OMe)3]2 
2.1.1.2. In heptane. A similar reaction with 
PhCH2Mn(CO) s (202mg, 0.707mmoi) and triph- 
enytphosphine oxide ( 17 ! rag, 0.615 retool) under reflux 
in heptane over 80rain gave, after work-up, 5a (90rag, 
33%). 

2. g scer imea~  aetaas 

Instrumental methods have been described previously 
[11]. Reactions were performed under an atmosphere of 
dry nitrogen but subsequent work-up was carried out 
witlmut precautions to exclude air. PhCHaMn(CO) s 
was prepared by the standard method [19]. Ph3P=O 
was prepared from Ph3P and H202 ill acetone at room 
temperature, m.p. 151-153°C (lit. 152-153°C [20]), 
while Ph3P=E (E = S, Se) were obtained from the 
re~tion of Ph3P with elemental S or Se in refluxing 
toluene, Ph3P=S m.p. 162-164°C (lit. 162-164°C 
[20]), Ph3P=Se m.p. 186-188°C (lit 187-188°C [20]). 
Chimnatography was performed on 20×  20cm 2 glass 
plates coated with Merck Kieselgel 60 sifica gel. 
Peuoleam spirits refers to a 60-80°C fraction. 

2.1. Orthomanganation reactions 

2.1.1. Orthomanganation of triphenylphosphine oxide 

2.1.2. Orthomanganation of triphenylphosphine sulfide 
Similarly prepared from PhCH2Mn(CO) 5 (426mg, 

1.49mmol) and ~pbenylphosphine sulfide (397mg, 
1.35mmol) under reflux in heptane over 1.5h was 
"q 2-(C,S )-[(2-diphenylthiophosphiny l)phenyl]tetra- 
carbonylmanganese (Sb), 557 rag, 90%, which recrys- 
tallised from CH2C12/pentane (vapour diffusion) as 
yellow blocks, m.p. 163°C. Anal. Found: C, 57.86; H, 
2.73. C22Ht404MnPS Calc.: C, 57.40; H, 3.07%. IR 
(CHCI3): v(CO) 2072(m), 1993(vs), 1978(vs), 
1933(s)cm-l; (KBr disk): v(P=S) 606(m)cm -I.  IH 
NMR (300.13MHz) (CDC13): ~ 8.07 (m, 1H, H-6), 
7.61 (m, At-H), 7.48 (m, M-H),  7.27 (m, IH, H-5), 
7.08 (m, 2H, H-3, H-4). 13C NMR (75.47MHz) 
(CDCI3): 8 219.9 (s, br, C=-O), 215.3 (s, 3Jpc = 
17.5Hz, C~-O), 214.6 (s, br, 2×C---O), 179.7 (s, 
2Jec =38.9Hz, C-I), 144.4 (d, 3Jvc= 19.9Hz, C-6), 
141.6 (s, 'JFc = 106.71-Iz, C-2), 132.8 (d, 4Jpc~ 
2.3Hz, C-4'), 132.6 (d, 2Jpc = 10.7Hz, C-2', C-6'), 
131.4 (d, 2Jpc = 19.6 Hz, C-3), 130.5 (d, 4 j~  = 3.0 I-Iz, 
C-5), 130.2 (s, 'Jpc = 78.6Hz, C-I'), 129.0 (d, 3Jpc= 
12.5 Hz, C-3', C-5'), 123.2 (d, 3Jpc = 12.8 Hz, C-4). "31P 
NMR (36.23MHz) (CDCI3): 8 66.6. 

2.1,1.1. It, petroleum spirit. Triphenylphosphine oxide 
(174rag, 0.623mmol) and PhCH2Mn(CO) s (lg7mg, 
O.653mmoi) were dissolved in petroleum spirit (AR, 
40ml) and the solution was degassed. After refluxing 
under nitrogen for 6 h, the petroleum spirit was removed 
under vacuum. The yellow/brown residue was dis- 
solved in CH2CI 2 and chromatographed on silica gel 
plates with 1:3 v / v  ethyl acetate/petroleum spirit as 
the ehiant. A broad yellow/orange band of "q2-(C,O)- 
[(2-diphenylphnsphinyl)pbenyl]-tetracarbonylmanganese 
(Sa), l l4mg,  41%, was collected as an orange oil 
which failed to crystalfise. IR (CHCI3): v(CO) 2080(m), 
1991(vs, br), 1935(s)cm-t; (KBr disk): u(P=O) 
1066(m)cm - t .  'H NMR (300.13 MHz) (CDCI3): ~i 8.02 
(m, IlL H-6), 7.72-7.35 (m, 10lL H-2', H-3', H-4', 
H-5', H-6'), 7.24 (m, llL H-5), 7.15 (m, 2H, H-3, H-4). 
J3C NMR (75.47MHz) (CDCI3): 8 221.3 (s, br, C~O), 
213.7 (s, 3Jeff = 9.6 Hz, C~-O), 213.0 (s, br, 2 × C~-O), 
180.9 (s, Jvc=24.0Hz,  C-l), 142.1 (d, 3Jpc= 
16.2Hz, C-6), 137.1 (s, IJvc = 120.5Hz, C-2), 133.0 
(d, 4Jpc = 1.9Hz, C-4'), 132.0 (d, 2Jpc = !0.6 Hz, C-2', 
C-6'), 131.4 (d, 4Jpc = 2.7Hz, C-5), 130.2 (s, IJrc= 
100.6Hz, C-i'), 129.8 (d, 2Jpc = 20.5Hz, C-3), 129.0 
(d, 3Jvc= 12.1Hz, C-3', C-Y), 123.9 (d, 3Jec= 
13.2Hz, C-4). 31p NMR (36.23 MHz) (CDCI3): 8 64.4. 

2.1.3. Orthomanganation of triphenylphosphine selenide 
Following the same procedure, triphenylphosphine 

selenide (402rag, 1.18mmol) was treated with 
PhCH2Mn(CO) s (383mg, 1.34mmul) and refluxed in 
petroleum spirit over 4h. The residue was chromato- 
graphed to give the following products. 

Band 1 was Mn2(It-SeCH2Ph)2(CO)s (6), 56rag, 
14%, which crystalfised from CH2CI2/pentane to yield 
red block-shaped crystals, m.p. dec. 150°(: (lit. 156°C 
[21]). Anal. Found: C, 39.37, H, 1.96. C22 Hi4OsMn2Se 2 
Calc.: C, 39.20: lL 2.09%. IR (CHCI3): *.,(CO) 2062(m), 
2006(vs), 1996(vs), 1967(s) c m - I .  l H NMR 
(300.13MHz) (CDCI3): 8 7.26 (m, 5H, At-H), 3.84 
(s, 2H, CH2). 13C NMR (75.47 MI-Iz) (CDCIj): 8 139.0 
(s, C-l), 128.9 (d, (C-2, C-6) or (C-3, C-5)), 128.8 (d, 
(C-2, C-6) or (C-3, C-5)), 127.7 (d, C-g), 26.9 (CH2). 
EIMS: m / z  676 (M+), 564 ( M -  4CO)*, 508 ( M -  
6CO) ÷, 452 ( M -  8CO) +, 361 ( M -  8 C O -  
CH2C6Hs) +, 91 (C6HsCH2) +. 

Band 2 was cis-PhCH2Mn(CO)4PPh3, 98rag, 16%, 
which crystallised from CHCI3/peUroleurn spirit as 
colourless plates, m.p. 156°C (lit. 155°C [22]. IR: 
(CHCI 3) v(CO) 2053(m), 1966(vs), 1937(s)cm - t .  IH 
NMR (300.13MHz) (CDCI3): 8 7.57-7.46 (m, 15lL 
At-H), 7.06 (m, 2H, Ar-H), 6.95 (m, 2lL Ar-H), 6.88 
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(m, IH, At-H), 1.71 (d, 3JpH = 5.SHz, 2H, CH2). 31p 
NMR (36.23MHz) (CDCI3): 8 61.1. ESMS: m / z  562 
( M + H + C H 3 C N )  +, 521 ( M + H )  +, 470 ( M +  
CH3CN - CH2C6Hs) +, 429 (M - CH2C6Hs) +. EIMS: 
m / z  429 (M-CH2C6Hs)  +, 401 (M-CH2C6H s -  
CO) + , 373 ( M - C H x C 6 H  s - 2 C O )  +, 345 ( M -  
CH2C6H 5 - 3CO) +, 317 (M - CH2C6H s - 4CO) +, 
318 (Ph3PMn + H) +, 262 (Ph3P) +. 

B a n d  3 w a s  "q 2 - ( C , S e ) - [ ( 2 - d i p h e n y  l -  
selenophosphinyi)phenyi]tetracarbonylmanganese (5c), 
134mg, 22%, which crystallised from CHCl3/Petro- 
leum spirit as yellow block-shaped crystals, m.p. 165- 
167 °C. Anal. Found: C, 52.32; H, 2.62. 
C22H~404MnPSe Ca]c.: C, 52.10; H, 2.78%. IR 
(CHCI3): v(CO) 2067(m), 1990(vs), 1973(vs), 
1931(s)cm-l; (KBr disk): v(P=Se) 549(m)cm -I .  IH 
NMR (300.13MHz) (CDCI3): 8 8.15 (m, I lL H6), 
7.63 (m, At-H), 7.49 (m, Ar-H), 7.26 (m, IlL H-5), 
7.06 (m, 2H, H-3, H-4). 13C NMR (75.47MHz) 
(CDC13): 6 220.5 (s, br, C~-O), 216.0 (s, 3Je c = 
15.SHz, C~-O), 215.0 (s, br, 2XCmO),  180.0 (s, 
2j~c =43.1I-Iz, C-I), 145.4 (d, 3Jec=21.2I-Iz, C-6), 
141.7 (s, IJpc=99.4Hz, C-2), 132.8 (d, 2Jpc= 
10.SHz, C-2', C-6'), 132.8 (d, C-4'), 132.0 (d, 2JF c = 
18.7Hz, C-3), 130.1 (d, 4Jvc = 3.4Hz, C-5), 129.2 (s, 
IJvc = 71.0Hz, C-I'), 129.0 (d, aJec= 12.3Hz, C-Y, 
C-5'), 123.0 (d, 3Jvc= [2.1Hz, C-4). 31p NMR 
(36.23 MHz) (CDC13): 8 52.2. EIMS: m / e  508 (M+), 
424 ( M -  3CO) ÷, 396 ( M -  4CO) +, 342 (Ph3PSe + 
H) +, 262 (Ph3P) +. 

Band 4 was unreacted triphenylphosphine selenide, 
97 nag, 25%. 

Table I 
Selected bend lengths (~) and angles (deg) for the isomorphous 
complexes (OC)4M~ H ~ ) P h  2 ( l ,  E=S; $C, ElSe) and for 
(OC)2[(MeO)3 P]2 MnC6 H4 P(S)Ph 2 (7) 
Parameter Ph3P=S Ph3p~Se  (MeO)3P 

complex Sb, complex So, substituted 
E = S E = Se complex 7 

P(I)-E(I) i.99c~1) • 2.154(t)" 1.993(2) 
Mn(I)-E(I) 2.410(1) 2 .514(I)  2.412(1) 
Mn(l )-C(12) 2.081(2) 2.096(5) 2.078(4) 
C(I I)-C(12) 1.399(3) 1.410(6) 1.422(6) 
P(I)-C(II) 1.782(2) 1.796(5) 1.787(5) 
Mn-F(2) 2.228(I) 
Mn-1~3) 2.227(I) 

P(I)-E(I)-Mn(I) 99.64(3) 96.09(4) 99.59(6) 
C( 12)-Mn(I )-E(I ) 89.60(6) 90.8(I) 88.3(I) 
C( I I)-C(12)-Mn(I) 122.1(2) 123.4(4) 123_5(3) 
C( 12)-C(I I)-P(I ) 119.1(2) 120.4(4) 116.7(3) 
C(I I )-P(I)-E(I) 108.42(8) 108.2(2) 108.4(2) 
C(l)---Mn(i)-C(2) 90.0(I) 90.9(3) 86.9(2) 
C(3)-Mn(I)-C(4) 168.o(i) 166.6(2) 
P(3)-Mn( I )-~7.) 175.79(6) 

a The P-E distances in the ~ ligands am 1.95~3)/~ (Ph~P=S 
[2411) and 2.112(1).~ 0~hsP=Se [25]). 

Table 2 
Atomic coordinates and equivalem isotmpic disp[aceme~ pm-amete~ 
for (OC)4M~6~----':~, S)Ph 2 (~) 
Atom x y Z U~ 
Mn(I) 0.2395(I) 0.0913(I) 0.0658(I) 0.0|7(1) 
~I )  0.4208(1) 0.1198(I) 0.2377(1) 0.015(1) 
S(1) 0.4194(1) 0.012207 0.1485(1) 0.021(1) 
C(I) 0.2415(2) --0.0357(2) 0.0083(I) 0.024(1) 
C(2) 0.1152(3) 0.1477(2) --0.0023(2) 0.026(1) 
C(3) 0.1065(2) 0.0444(2) 0.1348(]) 0.023(1) 
C(4) 0.3774(2) 0.1(~9(2) 0.0122(1) 0.023(I) 
0(|) 0.2369(2) --O.1145(2) --0.0~80(1) 0.039(I) 
0(2) 0.0391(2) 0.1834(2) -0.0484(1) 0.041(I) 
0(3) 0.0244(2) 0.0219(2) 0.1'793(1) 0.0~i)  
0(4) 0.4~02(2) 0.2077(2) --0.020l(I) 0.039(I) 
COl) 0.3173(2) 0.2346(2) 0.20910) 0.010(!) 
C(12) 0.2377(2) 0.22.88(2) 0.1390(1) 0.017(l) 
C(13) 0.1551(2) 0.3217(2) 0.1244(1) 0.024(I) 
C(14) 0.1524(2) 0.4106(2) 0.1749(2) 0.~r/(I) 
C(15) 0.2346(2) 0.4138(2) 0.2429(2) 0.0~24(1) 
C(16) 0.3180(2) 0.3255(2) 0.26~(1) 0.021(1) 
C(21) 0.3522(2) 0.0623(2) 0.3275(I) 0.018(I) 
C(22) 0.423'7(3) -O.O2O7(2) O.-W,a(l) 0.02S(1) 
C(23) 0.3700(3) -0.0662(21 0.4349(2) 0.034(I) 
C(24) 0.2451(3) -0.0304(2) 0.4626(2) 0.034(I) 
C(25) 0.1729(3) 0.0500(2) 0.4227(2) 0.031(I) 
C(26) 0.2259(2) 0.0972(2} 03552(1) 0.024(t) 
C(31) 0.5919(2) 0.1693(2) 0.2609(1) 0.016(!) 
C(32) 0.6721(2) 0.2011(2) 0.1970(1) 0.025(1 ) 
C(33) 0.8015(2) 0.2444(2) 0.2107(2) 0.031(I) 
C(34) 0.8530(2) 0.2567(2) 0.286~2) 0.028(I) 
C(35) 0.7739(2) 0.2261(2) 0.3502(2) 0.027(!) 
C(36) 0.6429(2) 0.1826(2) 03372(1) 0.021(1) 

2.2. Preparation o f  *lZ-(C.S)-[(2-diphenylthio - 
phosphinyl)phenyt]dicarbonyl-bis(trimethylphosphite)- 
manganes~ (7) 

The onlmmanganated triphenylphosphine sulfide 
complex Sb (201 rag, 0.436mmol), and ~methylphos- 
phite (0.26ml, 2.20mmoD were added to nitrogen- 
saltwated hcptane. The solution w ~  refluxed for 5h  and 
the lgptane was removed under vacuum- The yellow 
residue was chromatographed (PLC, 1:2 ethyl 
acetate/hexane) to give trans-q2-(C,S)-[(2-d~I~eayl - 
thiophosphinyi)phenyl]dicarbonyl-bis(tximethylplms- 
phite)manganese (7) (250rag, 88%) as a yellow solid 
which crystallised from CH2Cl2/Peataee as yellow 
needles, m.p. 149-150°C. Anal. Found." C, 47.96: lL 
5.22%. C26H3208MIIP3S Calc.: C, 47.86; lL  4.94%. IR 
(CHC!3): v(CO) 1933(s), 1855(s)cm -z. IH NMR 
(300. i 3 MHz) (CDCI3): 8 8.45 (m, IH, H-6), 7.76--7.63 
(m, Ar-H), 7.52-7.37 (m, Ar-H), 7.10 (m, I lL tt-3), 
7.03 (m, IlL H-5), 6.89 (m, I lL H-4), 3.33 (t, 3Jra = 
4.SHz, 181"I, P(OCH,)~). 13C NMR (75.47Ml'lz) 
(CDCi3): 8 226.7 (s, 2Jec = 36.0Hz, C~-O), 221.8 (s, 
umc~lved J ~ ,  C---O), 195:5 (s, 2Jpc = 48.51-Iz, 2Jpc 
= 33.2Hz, C-l), 145.7 (d, JJpc = 21.9Hz, C-6), 140.4 
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Fig. I. The sm~cmres of (OC)4MnC6H'-'~4 E)Ph2 (Sh, E=S; Se, 
E -- Se). The molecules form isomorphous crystals. 

31p NMR (36.23MHz) (CDCI3): 8 177.7, 69.6. ESMS: 
m / z  694 (M + H + CH3CN) +, 653 (M + H) +. 

2.3. X-ray crystal structure determinations 

For all three examples yellow crystals were obtained 
by slow diffusion of  pentane into a concentrated solu- 
tion in CHCI3. Space group information and crystal 
quality were examined by preliminary precession pho- 
tography. Intensity data were obtained on a Nicolet 
XRD P3 four-circle diffmctometer with monochromated 
Mo Kct X-ra¢vs (A = 0.7107/~) for 5b and 7 or  Cu Ket 
(A ~ ! .5418A) for -~- 8t - l z t 3 ° C .  Absorption correc- 
tions were based on a series of  W scans. The structures 
were solved by direct methods (SnELXS-86 [23]) and the 

(s ,  1 Jvc=  107.8I'Iz, C-2), 133.3 (s,  I J p c = 7 7 . 5 H z ,  
C-I ' ) ,  132.3 (d,  2Jpc ffi 10.1Hz, C-2', C-6'),  131.3 (d,  
4 j e c = 2 . 4 H z ,  C-4'), 130.9 (d,  2 / ~ c = 2 0 . 9 H z ,  C-3), 
128.2 (d,  3Jpc = 12.0Hz, C-3', C-5'), 12'7.5 (d,  C-5), 
120.8 (d,  3Jpc = 12.7Hz, C-J), 51.5 (q,  -P(OCH3)3).  

T-,,b~ 3 
Atomlc coordinates and cquivalem isotropic: displacement parameters 
for (OClaMnC6H'- ~ a  ~)Ph 2 (5¢) 

Atom x y z Ueq 
Mn(l) 0.2368(I) 0.0932(I) 0.0634(1) 0.011(I) 
Se(l) 0.4217(1) 0.0013(I) 0.1444(l) 0.013(I) 
P(I) 0.4205(1)  0 .1172(1)  0.2395(i) 0.009(I) 
C(1) o.2344(5) -0.0297(5) 0.0034(3) 0.021(1) 
C(2) 0.1140(5)  0.1539(5) --0.0023(3) 0.021(1) 
(=(3) 0-1031(5) 0 .0469(4)  0.1326(3) 0.016(I) 
C'(4) 03794(5) 0 .1630(5)  0.0122(3) 0.019(I) 
0(1) 0.2278(4) -0.1ff78(3) -0.0339(2) 0.030(1) 
0(2) 0.0388(4) 0.1912(3) --0.0471(2) 0.032(I) 
0(3) 0.0220(4) 0 .0226(3)  0.1781(2) 0.032(I) 
0(4) 0.4658(4) 0.2074(3) --0.0178(2) 0.031(I) 
COl) 0.3165(4) 0 .2313(4)  0.2098(3) 0.009(I ) 
C(|2) 0.2391(5) 0 .2278(4)  0.1391(3) 0.01 I(I) 
C(13) 0.1599(5) 0 .3218(4)  0.1255(3) 0.016(I) 
C{14) 0.1563(5) 0.4098(4)  0.1758(3) 0.020(1) 
C(15) 0.2365(5) 0 .4093(4)  0.2442(3) 0.018(I) 
C(16) 0.3163(5) 03203(4) 0,2614(3) 0.014(I) 
C(2I) 0.3493(5) 0.0595(4) 0.3286(3) 0.01 I(1) 
C(22) 0.4212(5) -- 0.0227(4) 0.3678(3) 0.015(I) 
C(23) 0.3657(6) -0.0678(5) 0.4344(3) 0.028(I) 
C(24) 0 ~ 6 )  -0.0338(5) 0.4629(3) 0.027(I) 
CL7.5 ) 0.1668(6) 0.0460(5)  0.4230(3) 0.023(I) 
C(26) 0.2210(5) 0.0937(4)  0.3562(3) 0,016(1) 
C(31) 0.5918(5) 0.1674(4)  0.2624(3) 0.010(1) 
C(32) 0.6736(5) 0.2008(4)  0.1996(3) 0.017(I) 
C(33) 0.8029(_~1 0.2440(5)  0.2132(3) 0.022(I) 
C(34) 0.8522(5) 0.2566(4) 0.2889(3) 0.020(I) 
C(35) 0.7722(5) 0.2233(4)  0.3520(3) 0.019(I) 
C(36) 0.6432(5) 0.1803(4) 0.3386(3) 0.015(I) 

Table 4 
Atomic coordinates and ~ t  isotropic displacement parameters 
for (OC)2[(MeO)3P]2MnC6H41~S)Ph 2 (7) 
Atom x y z U~ 4 
Mn(I) -0.2782(I) -0.5147(1) -0.2033(I) 0.016(I) 
P(I) -0.3848(1) -0.4791(1) -0.0469(I) 0.018(I) 
P(2) -0.4416(2) -0.6193(I) -0.2175(1) 0.019(I) 
P(3) -0.1132(I) -0.4131(I) -0.1814(I) 0.018(I) 
S(1) -0.4653(I) -0,4469(I) -0,1346(1) 0,019(I) 
C(1) -0.3432(5) -0.4598(3) -0,2737(2) 0.019(I) 
C(2) -0.1442(6) -0.5636(3) -0.2554(2) 0.021(I) 
C(3) -0.6698(6) -0.6999(4) -0.1541(3) 0.036(1) 
C(4) -0.4221(8) -0.7775(3) -0.2557(3) 0.044(2) 
C(5) -0.6918(6) -0.5424(3) -0.2543(3) 0.031(1) 
C(6) - 0.I056(7) -0,2505(3) - 0.1665(3) 0.037(I) 
C(7) 0.0187(7) -0.3835(3) -0.2958(3) 0.034(I) 
C(8) 0.0943(6) -0.4626(3) -0.0949(3) 0.031(I) 
0( I ) -- 0.3768(4) - 0.4277(2) -- 0.3228(2) 0.02-9( 1 ) 
0(2) - 0.0593(4) - 0.5925(2) - 0.2923(2) 0.033( 1 ) 
0(3) -0.5279(4) --0.6546(2) -0.1538(2) 0.025(I) 
0(4) -0.3585(4) -0.6965(2) -0.2503(2) 0.028(I) 
0(5) -0.583~4) -0.6078(2) -0.2681(2) 0.026( I ) 
0(6) -0.1914(4) -0.3239(2) -0.1833(2) 0.026(I) 
0(7) 0.0369(4) --0,4026(2) --0.2274(2) 0.024(I) 
0(8) - 0.0277(4) - 0,4072(2) - 0. I 124(2) 0.023( I ) 
COl) -0.2577(5) -0.5650(3) -0,0571(2) 0.019(|) 
C(12) --0.2090(5) -0.5827(3) -0.1220(2) 0.017(.I) 
C(13) -0.1095(6) -0.6522(3) -0.1260(2) 0.023(I) 
C(14) -0.0655(6) -0.6983(3) -0.0721(2) 0.026(I) 
C(15) -0.1164(6) -0.6780(3) - 0.{~3(2) 0.028(I) 
(=(16) -0.2136(6) -0.6120(3) -0.0026(2) 0.024(I) 
C(21) -0.5441(6) -0.5083(3) 0.0058(2) 0,020(1) 
C(22) -0,6161(6) -0.4506(3) 0.0457(2) 0.026(1) 
C(23) -0.7493(6) -0.4707(4) 0.0790(2) 0.033(1) 
C(24) -0.8084(6) -0.5497(3) 0.0738(3) 0.031(I) 
C(25) -0.7375(6) -0.6078(3) 0.0347(2) 0.030(I) 
C(26) -0.6049(6) -0.5875(3) 0£011(3) O028(I) 
C(31) -0.2962(6) -0.3935(3) -0.0041(2) 0.022(I) 
C(32) -0.3354(7) -0.3132(3) -0.0221(3) 0.033(I) 
C(33) -0.2887(8) -0.2470(3) 0.0159(3) 0.041(2) 
C(34) -0.1999(7) -0.2596(3) 0.0706(3) 0,038(1) 
C(35) -0.1552(8) -0.3387(4) 0.0877(3) 0.040(2) 
C(36) -0,2045(7) -0.4060(3) 0.0506(3) 0.035(I) 
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re~uement was based on F 2 (SnELXL-93 [23]). All 
non-hydrogen atoms were treated anisotropically, with 
hydrogen atoms included in calculated positions. 

Z3.1. llZ-(C,S)-[(2-diphenylthiophosphinyl)phenyl]te - 
tracarbonylman ganese ( Sb ) 

Crystal data: C~HI4MnO4PS, M,=460.30, mono- 
clinic, space grgup P 2 1 / c ,  a = 9.689(2), b = 12.183(1), 
c = 16.861(2) h,, f l =  91.19(1Y, V= 1989.9(5)A 3, D ~  
= 1.536gcm -3, Z = 4 ,  F(000)=936, p.(Mo Ku)  = 
0.875nun -~, T~, 0.692, Tmi ~ 0.574. A total of 3700 
reflections was collected, 4 ° < 2 0 < 5 0  °, 3496 unique 
(Rint=0.0211), 2908 with 1>2o ' (1) .  Final Rt = 
0.0301 (2o" data), R~ =0.0419, wR2=0.0708 , GooF 
1.041 (all data). Largest final feature 0.338eA -3. Table 
! gives selected bond parameters, Table 2 fists final 
positional parameters and Fig. ! illustrates the molecule. 

2.3.2. 7? z-(C, Se ) - [ (2 -d ipheny l se lenophosph iny l ) -  
phenyl]tetracarbonylmonganese (Se) 

Cr~sUti daIa: C22HI4MlIO4PS~ M r =  507.20, mono- 
cfinic, space grg. up P 2 1 / c ,  a = 9.653(2), b = 12.293(2), 
c =  16.990(3).g,, /3 = 90.45(3) °, V= 2016.0(6)A 3, D~, c 
= 1.671 gem -3, Z = 4 ,  F(O00)= 1008, p.(Cu Kc~)= 
8.36911"11~ - I  , Tma x 0.745, Tmin 0.d-31. A total of 2714 
reflections was collected, 4 ° < 20 < 110", 2534 unique 
(Ri~t=0.0496), 2141 with />2or(Y).  Final R~ = 
0.0368 (2o- data); R I = 0.0436, wR 2 = 0.1067, GonF 
1.081 (all data). Largest final feature -0 .883e/k  -3. 
Table 3 lists final positional parameters, Table 1 gives 
selected bond paranmters, and the georuetry is il|ns- 
U'ated in Fig. i. 

i n O )  

Fig. 2. The structure of ~ substituted complex (OC).,- 
[(M¢O)~ el2 MnC6 H~H ~ S)Ph; ('D 
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2.3.3. ~Z-(C,S)-l(2-diphenyhhiophosphlnyl)pkenylldi- 
carbonyl-bis(trimethylphosphite)manganese (7) 

Crystal data: C~H32MnOsP3S, M¢=652.43, ~r- 
thorbombic, space group P212~2 I, a =8.709(2), b =  
16.154(1), c =  20.424(2).A, V=2873.3(6),~, 3. D ~ =  
1.508gcm -3, Z = 4 ,  F(000)=!352,  p.(Mo K a ) =  
0.746nun -~, T~,,, 0.260, T,,,, 0.237. A total of 4269 
unique l ' e ~ o n s  was collec~l, 4 ° < 2 0 < 5 8  °, 3415 
with 1>2o ' (1) .  Final R t ~0.0463 (2o" data);, R~= 
0.0680, wR 2 = 0.1057, GooF 1.054 (all dam). A Flack 
absolute sUucua~ parameter of --0.0'2(3) confirmed the 
refinement had be~n can-i~l cat with the ~ po~aaR T 
of the non-centric space group. Laxgcst final featme 
0.517cA -3. Table 1 gives selected bond 
Table 4 lists final positional ~ aad Fig. 2 
illustrates the molecule. 

3. Resuils and d i seussm 

3.1. Orthomanganation reactions 

The reaction of all three Ph3P=X (X =O,  $, Se) 
with PhCH2 Mn(CO) s gave the expected c y e l o m e ~  
derivatives ~ altlmegh yields varied sign/fa:amly. 
The most suaighffo~vard subswa~ was Ph3P=-S, which 
gave 90% yields of 5b in refluxing ~ as yelinw 
crystals after woA-up. The com:slxmc~g ~ with 
Ph3P=O gave only 33% yields of ~ in refinxiag 
heptaae, so milder conditions w~e exploced (reflexing 
petroleum sp/rits 60--80°0 bet gave only a s i / l ~  iav 
pmvement in yield (41%). In both cases c o u l p ¢ ~  :Fro 
could be isolated only as an orange oil that did not 
cryshallise. 

The reaction of PhCH2M~CO) s with Ph3P=Se was 
more complex. The expected product ~ was isolated as 
yellow crystals, bet only in 22% yield. Other tmglucts 
identified we~ the known c/s-PI~CH2Mn(CO)4(PI~ 3) 
[22] together with Mn2(p.-SeCHzPh)~(CO) s (6) which 
was identified s ~ y  and by a s ing le -c ry~  
X-ray analysis. The sUmm~ of 6, Iaelaeed by an 
alternative mete, has very recently beea repotted inde- 
pendently [21], so is not discussed f,.mher here. Clearly 
in this last reaction cleavage occms of Ph3P=-Se into 
Ph3P (which then substittRes for a CO ligaad c a  

PhCH2 MI~CO) 5) alld Se (which ~ ~ ~ Mll-C 
bond of PhCH2Mn(CO) s to give PhCH2Se.~In(CO)s, 
subsequent d imer isa t~  then genum~g 6). Precedems 
for this lneCeSS include the deliberate use of Ph3P=Se 
as a source of beth Ph3P and Se in the symlm/s of ima 
and rutheulum clnste~ [26], and a repm~ describing 
Et3P=Te as a sotlrce of soluble 're for Wepming maa- 
ganeso compounds related to 6 [27]. 

The differing yields in the m~arafion of Sb aad Sc 
can therefore be explained in terms of the stability of 
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T~,le 5 
Strtteulral p~"allletet~ for ll)-Ph3P=X complexes * 
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X = O  X = S  X = S e  

S~I1~ nmnbea "b 94 9 5 
Mean P-X (A) 1.499 2.018 2.177 
Me~m P -X -Mn 156" 108 ° 100 ~ 
Rmge of P-X-Mn 130-180 ° 102-116 ° 98-103" 

p-x  in cem~md S (~) - -  1.996 2.154 
p -X-Mn  in compound S - -  99.6 ° 96.1 * 

Derived from the April 1996 release of the Cambridge Crystallo- 
~-~a~c l ~ a  Files l~l. 

For .ql complexes only; t~0m" of the five Ph3P=Se examples are for 
gold derivatives so the figures may not be mtiy representative. 

the P = E  bond. The P=S  bond is stable under the 
reaction conditions, but for Ph3P=Se the ready cleav- 
age of  the weaker P=Se  bond [28] introduces compet- 
ing pr~n~ .  

The reasons for the lower yields for 5a  from Ph3P=O 
are less obvious. Hard/sof t  acid/base ideas would 
suggest that the O atom of the pbosphine oxide is 
presumably a poorer donor than the S of Ph3P=S to 
mangauese(D, but this is not a limiting factor in the 
cyclomanganation of ketones which also involve O 
Mn coordination and give high yields. A more ~ n -  
able explanation is revealed by a search of the Cam- 
bridge Crystallographic Data Files [29] for complexes in 
which Ph3P=X is coordinated in a mono-hapto mode, 
the results of which are summarised in Table 5. The key 
parameter is the P = E - M  angle, which will reflect the 
preferred coordination geometry in these unconstrained 
complexes. For the S and Se examples this angle has a 
mean value of 108" and 100 ° respectively, which does 
not differ greatly from the values in the corresponding 
orthomanganated complexes b'b and 5e (99.6 ° and 96.1 ° 
respectively), as found in the crystal structure analyses 
reported below. However, for "qLPh3P=O complexes 
tile mean value for the angle at the oxygen atom is 156 °, 
with a range of 130-180 °. The structure of the cyclo- 
nmngannt~ complex Sa has not be~:.l determined, but a 
P=O--Mn angle of ca. 115" can [~-" estimated by extrap- 
olntion from the heavier analogues. This indicates that 
incorporation of the P = O  group of Ph3P=O into a 
five-memhered metalloeyclie ring will induce a strained 
angle at the oxygen atom, and so will be a less favoured 
process. Why there should be such a disparity between 
the preferred angle of the oxide on the one hand and the 
sulfide or selenide on the other is not clear. Other 
distinctive features have been noted; for example, the 
P = O  bond in R 3 P = O  is less polar than the correspond- 
ing P=S  or P=Se  bonds [28], contrary to expectations 
based on electronegativities. A fully accepted theoreti- 
cal model of P = E  bonds in the free ligands is still not 

available, with the latest proposals suggesting the phos- 
phorus-oxygen linkage can even be regarded as a triple 
bond [281. 

The complexes 5 a - e  appear to be the first examples 
of direct cyclometalation of triphenylpbosphine chalco- 
genides, and 5c is the first orthomanganated complex 
incorporating a selenium donor atom. All three com- 
pounds can be handled in air as solids or in solution 
without decomposition and are readily soluble in or- 
garlic solvents. 

3.2. Spectroscopy 

The carbonyl region infrared spectra of Ka-c  show 
the characteristic four-band pattern found for other or- 
thomanganated species [12], although the two middle 
bands of $a are not resolved. There is the expected shift 
to lower frequencies from 5a --, b'b --, 5c, paralleling 
the decrease in the electronegativity of the donor 
chalcogen atom. 

There is a decrease in the v(P=E) stretching fre- 
quency going from the free ligands to the orthoman- 
ganated complexes. This is greatest for Ph3P=O (1190 
to 1066cm-I) ,  the difference of 124cm -I being simi- 
lar to the drop in v(CO) found between free and 
orthometalated aromatic ketones [3,12]. It is much 
greater than the decrease of 4 0 - 6 0 c m  -I observed in 
"qI-Ph3P=O complexes of the 3d M 2+ ions [16,30], 
possibly because of the more acute angle at oxygen in 
the cyclometalated example (cf. Table 5). The change is 
less for Ph3P=S (639 to 606cm- l ) ,  the difference of 
33 cm-  i lying at the lower end of the range found for 
~]-metalated complexes involving higher oxidation state 
ions [15] but greater than the 9 - 1 5 c m  - l  decrease in 
M(CO)s(SPPh 3) (M ffi Cr, W) [31]. For Ph3P=Se (562 

I to 549cm-  ) only a small change is observed, presum- 
ably reflecting the low sensitivity of the heavy selenium 
atom vibrations to coordination. 

The t3C NMR spectra of g a - e  were straightforward. 
The three broad signals around 8 215ppm of intensity 
1:1:2 from lower to higher field can be assigned to the 
M n - C O  groups. Only the middle signal, which can be 
tentatively assigned to the carbonyl group trans to the 3 
aryl carbon, shows a small J coupling to the phospho- 
rus atom. There is a W-type configuration between this 
C atom and the P atom, similar to that in other systems 
where long range coupling by conjugation has been 
found. This provides further support for the previous 
assignment of the CO NMR signals in orthomanganated 
complexes [12], which was based on the premise that 
the CO groups receiving the greatest back-bonding will 

13 give the highest C chemical shifts [32]. The metalated 
aryl carbon atoms give rise to a ~3C signal around 
180ppm, about 50ppm to lower field than the corre- 
sponding signal in the free ligand. This is fully in 
accord with observations for related compounds. 
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The 31 p NMR chemical shifts show deshielding when 
the ligand forms the complexes. The shifts am 8 29.0 
-.* 64.4 (AS 35.4) for the oxide 5a, 8 43.3 - ,  66.6 (AS 
23.3) for the sulfide 5b and 8 35.2 -+ 52.2 (AS 17.0) 
for the selanide 5c. There is little data in the literature 
for the effect on 31p NMR of metalation of phosphine 
chalcogenides in monodentate complexes, although 
shifts are fikely to he small because of the indirect link 
of the phosphorus atom to the metal. This is supported 
by the data for Ph~P=E adducts with HgC] 2 where 
shifts of less than 10ppm were found [33]. The major 
contribution to A6 in complexes $a -¢  probably arises 
from incorporation of the phosphorus atom into a five- 
membered chelate ring, which is known to provide a 
chemical shift of  21 -33ppm in addition to any shift 
induced by metalation [34]. The A 8 shifts of  ! 7 -35  ppm 
found for the cyclomanganated complexes fall broadly 
into the expected range, and parallel the approximately 
1 1 - 3 0 p p m  shifts found for Ph2PCH2(Ph)2P=E 
chelated complexes containing M(CO) 4 units (M ffi Cr, 
Mo, W) [35,36] or those of the same type of figand with 
platinum or rhodiur~ [37]. 

One interesting comparison is between the orthoman- 
ganated phosphine oxide Sa, and orthomanganated 
triphenylphosphite ~ [14]. Both examples have the same 
atoms in the five-membered chelate ring, with the P and 
O atoms interchanged. For 2 the 31p signal has shifted 
by 67ppm on cyclometalation, but this can be divided 
to give a A8 value of 31 ppm for the component arising 
from incorporation of the phosphorus atom into a five- 
membered chelate ring. This is close to the value 35 ppm 
for 5a  which suggests the ring- forming effect on the 31 p 
chemical shift is not dependent on the position of the 
phosphorus atom in the ring. 

3.3. X-ray structures of  Sb and 5c 

The orthomanganated complexes from Ph3P=S and 
Ph3P=Se form isomorphons crystals. Fig. 1 gives a 
view of individual molecules, which consist of a Iriph- 
enylphosphine ehalcogenide figand bonded to a tetracar- 
honylmanganese unit in a chelating fashion via an E -Mn  
bond (E = S or Se) and an Mn-C  bond to an ortho 
carbon atom of one of the phenyl rings. The geomeu T 
at the Mn atom is close to octahedral. The five-mem- 
hered metallocyclic ring is essentially planar, as with 
other orthomanganated compounds, although in these 
present examples complete delocalisation of electron 
density over the ring is precluded by the sp a phosphorus 
atom. This may explain why the Mn-C(12) bond lengths 
are longer than the range of 2 .00-2.07A found in 
orthomanganated complexes where delocalisation is 
possible [12], although explanations based on the lower 
electronegativity of sulfur or selenium compared to the 
oxygen atoms which are the donor atoms in the other 
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examples are also possible. The inclusion of two larger 
atoms, nemely P and S or Se, reduces tho strain aa6cgi- 
ated with the five-memhered ring compared with cyclo- 
manganatnd myl ketones. The C(12)-Mn(I)-E bite I -  
gles of 89.60(6)° (E = S) or 90.8(1)° (E = Se) me esum- 
tially ideally o c t a l , e ~ ,  in cmmas~ to the u~'mal valnes 
of 78 -80  ° for manganacyclic rings with only cazboa 
and oxygen atoms. The angles at C O D  and C(12) ~ e  
also closer to ideal wigonal values in 5b  and ~¢ tlum in 
other examples. The only angles that deviate f ~ m  ideal 
ones are those at the E atoms, 99.6 ° at S and 96.1" at 
Se, with the difference exising from the presence of  the 
larger Se atom in 5c which otherwise has ~ e  same 
geometry as 5b. As discussed above, these are not very 
different from the 'natural '  angle when these Hgands 
bind in an unconsWained ~qt fashion (averages 106 ° and 
I00° respectively, Table 5) to a renge of metal imuL The 
P = E  bonds are sfightly hut significantly lengthened oa  
coordination, by 0.046(4)P. when E =  S a~! by 
0.042(2)A when E =  Se (Table 1). 

The CO ligands on the manganese atom adopt the 
normal pattern, with the two out-of-plane trims CO 
groups leaning towards the cyclometalated ring (C(3)-- 
Mn(i)-C(4) ca. 167~). The shmtest M n - C O  bond is 
opposite the chalcogen atom, the next sl~'test is trm~ 
to the C ~ ,  atom and the remaining two COs 
each other at,.. the most distanc This can be ~ in 
terms of con~'etitic= for d~ elecmm density [12]. 

3.1. P, eaction of Sb with (MeO)~P 

The orthomanganated Ph3P=S complex $1b was t,~- 
acted with (MeO)3P to see whether the S atmn could be 
displaced. However, when Sb and excess (MeO)3P 
were heated at reflux in heptane the only imxluct iso- 
lated, in high yield, was 7 in which the miginal metallo- 
cyclic ring remain~ intact and two of  the CO 
have been substituted by the phosphite ligands. The 
appearance of [M + H ]  + and [ M + H + M e C N ]  + peaks 
in the electrospray mass s _psc~mn confirmed the molec- 
ular formula. There ale two 31 p NMR signals, one at 8 
69.6 which is barely moved from that in the parent 5b, 
and the other at 8 177.7 which indicates tbat the two 
(MeO)3P ligands are mutually trans. The two stt, c ag  
v(CO) bands in the inflated spectrum suggest that the 
carbonyl groups are cis to each other. Although the 
~ o p l c  characterisation was moag ,  a single- 
crystal X-my analysis was carried ou t  The s tngtme of 
7 is shown in Fig. 2, and selected hond ~ m¢ 
compured with those of the onsubstituted $b in Table 1. 
Replacement of two COs by (MeO)3P ligamle has very 
little effect on the rest of the molecule. In purticulur, the 
metallecyclic ring shows no significant dflTe~=u:e be- 
tween the two moleanIes, excel~ perhaps for a s l ig~ 
puckering away from planarity (biggest deviatiea 
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0.151/~ in 7 compared with 0.090A in 5b). About the 
manganese atom the P(2)-Mn(I)-P(3)  angle of  175.8 ° 
is closer m linear than t l~  corresponding C(3)-Mn(I)-- 
C(4) angle in 5b, and the C(1)-Mn(1)-C(2) angle in 7 
has closed by 3.1 ° to 86.9 ° . These small changes can he 
attributed to the stefic bulk of  the phosphite ligands. 
The renmining two M n - C O  distances are sigllificalfltly 
sh(mer in 7 than in 5b, the change arising because of 
less cong)¢filion for ~ electrons from the metal. Over- 
all, there is remarkably tittle effect on changing the 
~ o n  about the manganese atom. 

The preparation of 7 illuswates the stability of the 
cyclometalated ring in 51). There was no indication that 
the Mn-S bond was cleaved in the presence of the 
phosplfite iigands. -qLAryl complexes of manganese 
carbonyl are stable, so a derivative in which the sulfur 
a~om was displaced should be detectable. A two-step 
sequence in which the incoming ligand displaced the 
sulfur atom, which then displaced a CO ligand, cannot 
be excluded but seems less likely than direct exchange 
since no by-product with uncoordinated sulfur was seen, 
and the reaction conditions wcr.e those associated with 
dissociative replacement of CO iigands on manganese 
by Lewis bases. All the evidence indicates that the 
metallocycfic ring formed by Ph3P=S is very robust. 
This must arise through chelation because it is known 
that monodentate Ph3P=S ligands are very readily dis- 
placed, for example by CO or Ph3P in derivatives sech 
as M(CO)s(SPPh 3) (M = Cr, W) [31]. 

4. C ~ d n ~ m  

It has been shown that R3P=X are suitable sub- 
strates for orthomanganation, and should form similar 
cyclometalated complexes with other metals such as 
Pd(II) or Rh(III). I:)h3P=S is likely m be the most 
successful substrate because the Se analogue suffers 
from dm fragility of the P=Se  bond, and Ph3P=O 
results in an unfavourable bond angle at oxygen when 
the P = O  group is incorporated into a five-membered 
metallocyclic ring. 
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